
Bil�'� Restauran� Bar Lewe� Men�
56 Cliffe High St, Lewes, United Kingdom

(+44)2080545395 - https://www.bills-website.co.uk/restaurants/lewes

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Bill's Restaurant Bar Lewes from Lewes. Currently, there are
18 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Bill's Restaurant Bar Lewes:
macaroni cheese was baked. very dry, but edible. brot, that came with it was not very nice. only a small piece of

toast without taste. fish dish was good. will not be reordered read more. The restaurant is accessible and can
therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Bill's

Restaurant Bar Lewes:
Despite having booked had minute wait for table, whilst standing in the entrance. Service polite and friendly.
Food acceptable but unexceptional and over priced for what it was. read more. A visit to Bill's Restaurant Bar

Lewes becomes even more rewarding due to the extensive range of coffee and tea specialties, Forbreakfast a
hearty brunch is offered here. Viewing various sports games and matches is equally one of the best parts when

visiting this sports bar, You can also unwind at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic
drinks.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Past�
MACARONI CHEESE

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Toas�
TOAST

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

LE BAR DES VIKINGS
EAU GAZEUSE

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TOSTADAS

BURGER

SALAD

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-22:00
Tuesday 08:00-22:00
Wednesday 08:00-22:00
Thursday 08:00-23:00
Friday 08:00-23:00
Saturday 08:00-23:00
Sunday 09:00-22:00
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